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ABSTRACT 

The North Carol ina Division of Marine Fisheries' (DMF) mission is to 
manage the coastal fisheries for the optimum benefit of all of North 
Carol ina's citizens . Management requires the evaluation of the status of 
stocks under given conditions (stock assessments). Information needed for 
these assessments includes stock identification, catch (landings, effort, and 
biological samples), and life history. Available data collected by the DMF 
come from long term monitoring programs (cortrnercial and recreationa l 
statistics, fisheries catch sampling, and surveys) and short term research. 
Gaps in the available data are identified and species are prioritized based on 
commercial and recreational landings, jurisdiction, current probl ems and 
environmental considerations. Recommendations to fill the data gaps are based 
on data needs, data availability, and priorities . These recommendations 
include , but are not limited to: continue monitoring programs to collect 
landings, effort, age and size compos ition and year class abundance; conduct 
stock assessments and update them regularly; allocate the time and resources 
needed to conduct these analyses; implement mandatory commercial fisheries 
trip ticket reporting; and initiate biological sampling of hard clams and 
estuarine gill net fisheries . 
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INTRODUCTION 

Over one-half of the U.S. commercial fisheries catch is comprised of 
estuarine dependent species. The proportion of estuarine dependent species in 
North Carolina landings exceeds 90% annually (Street and McClees 1981). Total 
North Carolina commercial landings for 1988 were 192.7 million pounds of 
finfish and shellfish (crustaceans and mollusks), with a dockside value of 
$77.8 million. This value represents the money fishermen received for their 
catch before any further value is added by packing, freezing, processing, 
marketing, etc. Comparable estimates of recreational landings and their 
contribution to North Caro 1 ina 's economy are not ava i 1 ab 1 e; however, it has 
been estimated that recreational fishing in the South Atlantic (North Carolina 
to Florida) in 1980 resulted in retail sales in excess of $870 million, not 
including multiplier effects (Centaur Assoc., Inc . 1985) . North Carolina's 
largest estuary is the Pamlico-Albemarle Sound system. Landings of edible 
finfish and shellfish and their dockside value in the counties surrounding 
this system account for approximately two-thirds of the state's edible seafood 
landings and value. 

The North Carolina Division of Marine Fisheries (DMF) is charged with the 
ste11ardship of the state's marine and estuarine living resources. The Dt~F's 
approach is to gain sufficient knowledge of the fish and fisheries to be able 
to determine t he reasons for trends and changes in abundance and catches, and 
to use that knowledge to guide and evaluate regulation of the fisheries. In 
management, the Division seeks to blend biological information with economic 
and social information to achieve optimal utilization of the resources in the 
long-term. To be reasonable and successful, management must consider the 
complexities involved in multi-year, mixed species fisheries which may span 
several management agencies with varying authorities and management 
philosophies. 

The D~1F has developed long- t erm monitoring and data-collection programs 
in order to provide biological information needed for management decisions. 
These data are compiled, entered on the Division's computerized database, and 
ana 1 yzed to provide management recommendations to the North Caro 1 ina Marine 
Fisheries Commission (MFC), which has regulatory authority over the marine and 
estuarine fisheries. 

Data needs for fisheries management are based on why and how the MFC and 
DMF exercise control over the fisheries. There are a number of reasons why we 
manage, including: (1) to maintain and enhance stock level s (2) to restore 
depleted stocks levels, (3) to increase the use of under-utilized resources by 
the commercial/recreational industry, (4) to provide the opportunity for the 
commercial and recreational fishing industries to be economically viable, (5) 
to provide the opportunity for recreational fishermen to enjoy their sport, 
and (6) to insure optimal levels and variety of seafood to consumers. Knowing 
why we manage fisheries stocks, we can determine how we manage. Fisheries 
management involves: (1) establishing goals and objectives for each fishery 
or species complex, (2) developing a plan with appropriate measures to attain 
the goals and object ives, (3) implementing the plan through conversion of 



measures into appropriate management actions, (4) measuring the effectiveness 
of management t01~ards achieving the goals and objectives by monitoring and 
assessing results of the actions, and (5) designing f lexibility into the 
process to accommodate changes from unforeseen factors . 

In order to translate the "why's" of management into specific actions, 
the initial "how" steps must be accomplished; that is, establish goals and 
objectives and develop procedures. This project was conducted to accomplish 
these two steps, with four spec ifi c objectives: 

1. Develop management goals and objectives for North Carolina's coastal 
fishery resources; 

2. Define the fishery data needed for stock assessments; 

3. Identify and evaluate existing data; and 

4 . Recommend appropriate adjustments to existing data collection 
activities and additional data which need to be collected 

Key terms used in this report, such as ''management'', "research'', 
"development", etc. are defined in the Glossary of the report . 

MANAGEMENT GOALS 

The general mission of the DMF is to manage the coastal fisheries for the 
optimum benefit of the citizens of North Carolina. It must be remembered that 
research, monitoring, assessment, devel opment and enhancement activities can 
be conducted on the fisheries resources and habitat, but regulation and 
enforcement can apply only to the people using the resources. The DMF must 
consider the resource, the habitat, and the various users when making 
management decisions. 

North Carolina General Statutes specifically authorize the Department of 
Natural Resources and Community Development to "collect such statistics, 
and research data as is necessary or useful to the promotion of sports and 
commercial f isheries in North Carol ina and the conservation of marine and 
estuarine resources general ly ; conduct or contract for research programs . . . " 
(General Statute 113-181). The DMF is the arm of the Department which carries 
out th is duty . Collection of fisheries statistics is specifically provided by 
Genera 1 Statute 113-163. A shellfish management program is authorized by 
General Statute 113-204. Cooperative agreements with public and private 
entities "in the overall best interests of the conservation of marine and 
estuarine resources ... " are authorized by General Statute 113-224. Membership 
in the Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission, which provides a medium of 
interstate coordination, is provided by General Statute 113-252. 
Participation in the required Fishery Management Council is authorized by 
Federal law, PL 94-265 . 

Based on the Division's legal authority and stated mission, six general 
management goals are gi ven below: 
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1. To maintain or increase f isheries productivity through conservation 
of fisheries habitat and stocks 

2. To guide wise resource utilization through preparation and imple
mentation of state fishery management plans and improved regulatory 
and enforcement activities 

3. To improve and expedite management decisions by conducting carefully 
planned research and monitoring of the f isheries resources, habitat, 
user groups, and harvest methods 

4. To promote conservation of the resources and habitat through in
creased interaction with resource users, including a marine resour
ces education program 

5. To improve all aspects of interjurisdictional fisheries management, 
both intrastate and interstate, by cooperating with other North 
Carolina agencies and the universities, the marine fisheries manage
ment agencies of other Atlantic coast states, the Atlantic States 
Marine Fisheries Commission (ASMFC), the Atlantic Coast regional 
Fishery Management Councils, and fe deral fisheries agencies 

6. To provide public access to fisheries resources through development 
of specific access facilities in cooperation with other governmental 
entities 

Fishery management plans (FMPs) have been prepared for species of impor
tance to North Carolina through two organizational entities: (1) The Inter
state Fisheries t·1anagement Program of the ASMFC, and (2) the regional Fishery 
Management Councils under the Magnuson Fishery Conservation and Management Act 
of 1976 (~1FCt~A, PL 94 -265). The ASMFC program is concerned with species for 
which the predominant harvest occurs within internal waters of various coastal 
states and/or the Terri tori a 1 Sea (the area extending offshore for three 
nautical miles from the ocean beach). Plans prepared by the Councils concern 
species harvested predominantly within the Exclusive Economic Zone of the 
United States (that area between three and two hundred nautical miles 
offshore). Table 1 1 ists the Ft1Ps affecting North Carolina fisheries which 
have been prepared by the ASI1FC and the Councils . 

A total of 18 different objectives were identified in these nine ASMFC 
and six MFCt·IA plans, several of which were specific for a single plan. Four 
objectives could be considered as generic because they appear in more than 
half of the plans. These objectives are: 

1. Maintain spawn ing stock(s) sufficient to minimize possible recruit
ment failure 

2. Promote cooperative collection of biological, economic, and social 
data required to monitor and assess the stocks and plan implementa
tion 
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Table 1. ASMFC and MFCI-lA plans which affect North Carolina fisheries . 

ASMFC 

Striped bass 

Atlantic menhaden 

Summer flounde r 

Weakfish 

American and 
hickory shad, 
r iver herring 

Red drum 

Year 
approved 

1981 

1982 

1982 

1984 

1984 

1985 

Spotted seatrout 1985 

Spot 1987 

Atlantic croaker 1987 

Year 
MFCMA approved 

Coasta l pelagics (king and Spanish 1982 
mackerel, cobia, and others) 

Reef fish ( snappers, groupers 1983 
porgies, seabass, etc.) 

Sea scal lops 1983 

Atlant i c mackerel, squid, and 
butterfish 
Atlantic swordfish 

Summer fl ounder 

Atlantic billfish 

4 

1983 

1985 

1988 

1988 



3. Promote research which increases unders tanding of the species and 
its fishery 

4. Promote harmonious use of the resource among user groups 

Another objecti ve (Promote environmental standards necessary 
natural production of the species.) was included in seven plans. 
other object ives were included in more than four plans . 

to maximize 
None of the 

Based 
fo 11 owing 
Carolina's 

on the above revie1~ of existi ng management plan object ives , the 
genera 1 obj ectives are estab 1 i shed for management of North 
economically important coastal fisheries: 

1. 1•1aintain spawni ng stocks suffi cient to minimize poss ible recruitment 
fail ure 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Collect biologi cal, economic, and social information necessary to 
moni tor the stocks and assess condition of the stocks and fisheries 

Promote research necessary to f il l identi f ied gaps in knowledge 
needed to make decisions concerni ng the stocks and fisheries 

Promote environmental standards necessary to maintain t he stocks and 
thei r dependent fisheries 

5. Promote harmon ious use of the fisheries resources among the var ious 
user groups 

6. Conduct research, promulgate and enforce regulations, and take other 
steps (such as stocking) to promote rebu il ding of depressed stocks 

7. Promote actions, s uch as habitat modification, which contribute to 
maintenance and improvement in the status of stressed stocks. 

The first f ive objectives pertain to all economi cally important species 
whi le objectives #6 and #7 only apply to certain species (Table 2). 

NEEDED FISHERY DATA 

It is critical that adequate fishery -dependent data (data collected from 
the fisheries harvests ), as well as fishery-i ndependent data (data col lected 
by sampling t he stock directly), be available to fisheries resource managers . 
These data are needed so t hat decision makers can take into account the 
condition of the fish stocks and the potential effect on these stocks of 
actions being contemplated. For the purposes of th is report, needed data are 
defined as the data needed to complete stock assessments . For assessment of 
stocks whi ch reside entirely in North Carolina, the data needed include all 
the data identified below. For stocks which reside in an area greater t han 
North Carol ina, the dat a needed only includes information relevant to the 
period in which the stock is in North Carolina. Although important to 
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Table 2. Manogerroent objectives for tbe principal marine and estuarine species (species groups) of North caroline. 

Obiecti ves"fl: 
Spa>11ing Stock Enha:~c• -

Snecie.s stock Mo:":!itor Research £nviron.f!lent liarmon-.: re<:overv r.:~:-

Bluefisr. X X X X X 

catfish X X X X X 

Croaker X X X X X 

Red dru:n X X X X X 

l.r.!eri can ., 1 X X X X X 

SUillllOr flounder X X X X X X 

Southern flounder X X X X X 

Harvest/butte:iish X X X X X 

Hickory sbo<i X X X X X 

King mackereJ X X X X X 

King fish X X X X X 

Menhaden X X X X X 

M:.lllets X X X X X 

Porgies X X X X X 

River herring X X X X X 

Black seabass X X X X X 

Weakfish X X X X X 

Spotted se•troot X X X X X 

American shad X X X X X X 

Sharks X X X X X 

Snapper/grouper X X X X X 

Spanish ma-ckerel X X X X X 

Spot X X X X X 

Striped bass X X X X X X 

Tilefisb X X X X X 

Tun•s X X X X X 

White perch X X X X X 

Slue crabs X X X X X 

Shri.Jt:;)s X X X X X 

Hard clams X X X X X X 

Oyster X X X X X X 

Say scallops X X X X X X 

calico scallops X X X X X 

*Spa~7Ung stock ; !".aintain spawning stocks sufficient to 111i.nii:ri.ze possible recruitment failure 

Monitor = Collect biolOQical, eoonomical and social infonnation necessary to monitor t he 
condition of the stocks and fisheries 

stocks and assess 

Research = Promote research necessary to fill identified gaps in knowled9e needed to make decisions concernin9 
the stocks and fisheries 

Environment = Promote environoental standards neoessary to maintain the stocks and their dependent fisheries 

Hanrony = Prcrnote harmonious use of the fisheries resources a!!Xlng the various user groups 

Stock recovery = Conduct research, promulgate and enforoe regulations, and take other steps (such as stocking) 
promote rebuilding of depressed stocks 

to 

E~.anoement = Promote actions, such as habitat nx:xii fication, which co:ltribute to maintena11ce and improvement in the 
status of stressed stocks 
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fisheri es management, other data needs (socioeconomic, environmental) are be
yond the scope of this study. Data needed for stock assessments are we 11 
defined (Gulland 1966, 1969, 1983 ; Ricker 1975, Caddy and Bazigos 1985, Pauly 
1984). The data needs vary slightly among species, and specific differences 
are taken into account when identifying the data availability and gaps later 
in this report. The basic data needs for stock assessments are identified by 
the following categories: 

I. Stock Identification 

II. Catch (landings, effort, and biological samples) 

A. Commercial 

B. Recreat ional 

c. Bycatch 

Ill. Fishery- Independent Surveys 

A. Juvenile 

B. Adult 

IV. Life History 

A. Mortality (natural, fishing, total) 

B. Reproductive Parameters (fecundity, age at maturity) 

C. Age and Growth 

D. Movements and Migration 

Stock Identification - Managers must be able to identify the group of fish 
that is being affected or which management practices will affect . A common 
problem is that fisheries data are used t o calculate population parameters 
without considering if the species effectively constitutes a unit stock 
(Gulland 1983). The assumption of one stock is invalid, if in actuality, a 
fishery is based on several stocks or only part of a stock . 

1·1any times a combination of data sources are needed to identify a stock 
adequately. Methods to examine possible stock separation include (Gull and 
1983) : 

1. Distribution of fishing 

2. Spawning areas 

3. Values of population parameters 
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4. Morphological and physiological characteristics 

5. Mark/recapture studies 

6. Biochemical techniques 

The method that can give the clearest evidence of stock separation is 
mark/recapture studies (Gull and 1983). The ideal method is to tag in two 
areas simultaneously with potential return rates equal throughout the area of 
interest. Tagging studies can also determine migration patterns, and when and 
at which age fish occur in different fisheries that may be exploiting the same 
unit stock. Frequently, tagging projects are expensive and return rates are 
low, so combinations of other available data are used to help delineate 
separate stocks. 

Catch Data - Data for the determination of trends, stock status, and f ishery 
models come primarily from commercial fisheries, with additional data from 
recreational fisheries and fishery - independent surveys. Fishery-dependent 
data provide the greatest amount of data at the lowest cost to management 
agencies. These data are extremely important, but caution must be taken 
during data collection because it relies on subsampling and input from the 
non-scientific community, sometimes leading to inaccurate data. Types of data 
used by stock assessments collected from commercial and recreational fisheries 
include total catch, effort, and biological data. 

Catch data must be a reliable estimate of the quantity harvested. All 
removals from a stock, including bycatch from other fisheries, need to be 
identified . Many times discards are ignored, leaving the full impact of 
fishing unknown (Gulland 1983) . Although landings data are important, alone 
they can only indicate major changes in abundance, since the amount of fishing 
in many fisheries is greatly influenced by weather and market conditions. 

The amount of f ishing (effort} is a measure of the cost of fishing and of 
the fishing mortality coefficient. As with total catch , all effort on a stock 
needs to be identified. It is often difficult and impractical to derive total 
effort on a fishery, so effort is usually estimated from data on part of the 
fishery (Gulland 1983) . Data needed to identify effort include craft 
specifications, areas fished, depth caught, gear type, and time fished (Caddy 
and Bazi gos 1985) . When effort data are ava i 1 ab 1 e and the unit of 
effort for which the catchability coefficient is most nearly constant, it is 
possible to calculate on average catch-per-unit-of-effort (CPUE). This is one 
of the most vital population parameters, especial ly when f ishery-independent 
data are not available . The CPUE can be used in a variety of analyses, 
including estimating changes in stock abundance (Ricker 1975) . In most 
assessments some effort data will have to be used in the analyses. 

Biological data from commercial and recreational fisher ies are important 
to stock assessments by providing indicators of stock condition and in 
analyses and population modelling. These data include age, size (length and 
weight}, sex, and others (Ricker 1975, Gulland 1983} . Biological data are 
needed for each fishery affecting a stock. These data can be used to develop 
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age- length keys and length-we ight relationships, and to provide information 
needed to calculate the total number of each age caught, which is needed for 
cohort analysis, a modelling technique . Gro1·1th rates, age at maturity, 
natural mortality rates, reproductive rates, and time and location of spawning 
are examples of other data that can also be obtained or calculated from catch 
data. 

Fishery-Independent Data - The f inal source of fisheries data is through 
fishery-independent surveys. These include monitoring surveys to produce 
indices at regular intervals of juvenile and/or adult relative abundance and 
surveys to produce estimates of absolute or relative abundance . The surveys 
are extremel y beneficial because they supply indices of abundance (CPUE) 
relatively f ree of changes in the catchabil ity coeff icient and the problems 
surrounding the col lect ion of fishery-dependent data. Surveys are also a good 
source of biological data and can provide data pertaining to habitat use, and 
abiotic and/or biotic facto rs affecting stock distribution and abundance. 

Life-History Data - Data on mortality, reproductive parameters, age, growth, 
and movements are important to stock assessmen ts . Most of these data can be 
obtained in concert with collecting stock identification, fishery-depen dent, 
and fishery-independent data. These data are also collected through special 
short term research projects. 

The data described above can be used for stock assessments by calculating 
population parameters and/or developing population models . Parameters 
estimated include growth, abundance, mortality (f ishing, natural, and total), 
fecundity, recruitment, and rate of reproduction as it relates to stock 
density. These popul ation parameters can be used to develop population models 
calculating such outputs as yield-per- recruit, maximum sustainable yields, and 
others (Ricker 1975, Gulland 1983}. 

AVAILABLE FISHERY DATA 

Fishery-dependent and fishery-independent data on major North Carolina 
fisheries are available f rom a vari ety of sources, including the North 
Carolina Division of Marine Fisheries , National Mar ine Fisheries Service 
(Nf>1FS}, North Carolina Wildlife Resource Commi ssion (NCWRC), and others . 
Informat ion includes short- term research, such as fecundity and food habit 
studi es, and long-term monitoring programs which collect data on annual 
relative abundance, age structure, and other population parameters. The D~1F 
is the major source of these data which have been col lected by a ~1ide variety 
of projects (Appendix 1) . The major groups of data col lected by the DMF are 
summarized bel 01·1. 

Commercial Statistics 

Commercial fisheries statistics are collected by state and federal port 
agents on a voluntary basis from seafood de a 1 ers and processors under a 
cooperative state/federal program. Data collected include landings by species 
(pounds and value), type of gear, waterbody of capture, distance from shore, 
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weekly shrimp catch and effort, and monthly estimates of the number of 
tr ips (nominal effort) for major North Carolina fisheries. 

Recreational Statistics 

Recreational catch statistics are available from the NMFS Marine 
Recreational Fi sher ies Statistics Survey, which was standardized in its 
present form in 1979. Its main purpose has been to provide reliable regional 
(Gulf, South Atl antic) estimates of catch, effort, and participation. This 
survey also collects limited biological and socioeconomic data. Beginning in 
1987, the 0~1F expanded t he sampling program to obtain statistically valid 
recreational catch estimates for North Carolina using the same survey design. 
The survey consists of te 1 ephone interviews and intercept interviews which, 
when combined, produce estimates of recreat ional catch by speci es, fishing 
effort, and participation by mode (party/charter boat, private/rental boat, 
shore/pier). In addition, data on area of fishing are obtained through the 
intercept interviews, but estimates of catches by area are not statistically 
valid. 

Fishery-Dependent Sampling 

The DMF conducts sever a 1 coastwi de bi o 1 ogi ca 1 samp 1 i ng programs of the 
major commercial fisheries . The objectives of these programs are to obtain 
relative abundance, distribution, species and age compositions and size 
distribution on an annual basis to aid in the development of management plans 
and regula tions . Sampling includes the following fisheries : 

1. Long haul seine f ishery 

2. Winter trawl fishery 

3. Sciaenid pound net fishery 

4. Ocean sink net fishery 

5. Reef fish and coastal pelagics fisheries 

6. Albemarle Sound area shad and river herring fisheries 

7. Albemarle Sound area striped bass fisheries 

8. Mechanical clam fishery (CPUE estimates only) 

Fishery- Independent Surveys 

The OMF conducts several fishery- independent surveys within North 
Carolina waters. The objectives of these programs are to provide an index of 
re 1 at i ve abundance for important species , age and growth data, and 
distribution. These surveys provide information on year class strength and/or 
biological data on species not adequately sampled from the commercial or 
recreational fisheries . These programs include: 
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1. Shrimp monitoring 

2. Bay scallop monitoring 

3. Wild oyster survey 

4. Oyster spatfall sampling 

5. Juvenile nursery area survey 

6. Striped bass j uvenile survey 

7. Red drum juvenile survey 

8. River herring and shad juveni l e survey 

9. Pamlico/Albemarle sounds survey 

10 . Nearshore ocean survey conducted by the South Carolina Wildlife and 
Marine Resources Department from Cape Hatteras to Cape Canavera 1 
(under a cooperative state/federal program called SEAMAP} 

In addition, 
standardized trawl 
Lookout area . 

the Nation a 1 Marine Fisheries Services conducts a 
survey from the Gulf of Maine to the Cape Hatteras-Cape 

Tagging Studi es 

Tagging studies conducted in North Carol ina are used to increase the 
knowledge of migration patterns, distribution, stock identification, 
exp 1 oi tat ion rates, morta 1 i ty, and gr01~th rates. These studies depend on 
cooperation from fishermen to return t he t ags and f rom other states' fisheries 
agencies and the NMFS which conducts some region-wide tagging programs. The 
current DMF tagging projects include : 

1. American shad (ocean) 

2. Striped bass (Phase II and adult} 

3. Summer flounder 

4. Spanish and king mackerel 

5. Red drum 

Biol ogical Studies 

As needed, the DMF conducts biological studies to answer specific 
questions . These studies include stock identification, age and growth, sexual 
maturity, fecundity, and others. Species presently being studied include red 
drum, weakfish, king and Spanish mackere 1, summer flounder, blue crab, and 
striped bass. 
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Licenses and Permits 

License and permit data come from commercial fishing vessel license 
applications and applications for specific fishing activities requiring free 
DMF permits, such as pound nets and mechanical clamming. License data include 
vessel descriptions (required) and information on gear used on the l icensed 
vessel (often incomplete). Permit data include area and equipment 
information. Such data are useful when examining issues concerned with 
fishing effort. 

Species-specific data availability was established by a prel iminary 
survey of f ishery workers followed by a review of literature, fishery 
management plans, ongoing programs, and consultation with biologists know
ledgeable about specific species and fisheries. Data from other sources, 
state, federal, and university organizations, which collect fisheries related 
data were considered. The availability of data takes into account the 
quantity, quali ty (consistency, sampling design) and the region in which the 
stock occurs (interstate or intrastate ) . The amount of data ava i 1 ab 1 e for 
each economi ca l ly important species is estimated in Table 3. 

SPECIES AND DATA PRIORITIES 

Previous sections of this report have considered types of data needed for 
management decisions, ongoing Division of Marine Fisheries data collection 
activities (and some other agencies' work), and gaps in the available data. 
Existing data and data gaps must be matched with the needs for information for 
decisions by management authorities. Priorities can then be established 
relative to species and data. 

To establish priorities, economicall y important species (or spec ies 
groups) were eva 1 ua ted according to the set of criteria shown in Tab 1 e 4. 
These criteria acknowledge the self-interest of the Stat e of North Carolina; 
that is, species over which the state has greatest jurisdiction are of 
greatest interest to management because state actions can potentially have the 
most significant impact. The evaluation process assumed that high land ings 
(commercial and recreational) indicate species of int erest to a greater 
portion of the public than species with a low harvest. Priorities were 
determined by project personnel using available recreational and commercial 
landings data, information from council and interstate fishery management 
plans, experience with regulatory issues considered by the North Carolina 
Marine Fisheries Commission, and two surveys: one including all DMF 
biological and administrative personnel, MFC members, and knowledgeable 
non-DMF personnel, and the other including senior DMF personnel al one. Based 
in the above analysis, species priorities are shown in Table 5. 

All data types discussed in this report are important to stock 
assessments. Due to constraints (time, personne l , cost) it is impractical to 
activity collect all data at this time. For this reason we have prioritized 
data into two groups with the highest priority assigned to monitor ing 
(recreational, commercial and fishery-independent data) data and lower 
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Table 3. The availability of the basic data needed for stock assessments for 
and shellfish in North Carolina.* 

Catfish 
Bi 11- Blue - (fresh-

Data type fishes fish water) Croaker 

Stock Identification s A s s 
Recreational Fisheries 

Catch s S,E E S,E 
Effort s S,E E S,E 
Biological samples s S,E E S,E 

Con~ercial Fish~ries 
Catch N/A A S,E A 
Effort N/A S,E S,E 
Bio logical samples N/A S,E A 

Fishery-Independent Survey 
Juveni l e s s A 
Adult s 

Life IIi story 
Natura 1 mor ta 1 ity s s s 
Reproductive parameters s s s 
Age and growth s A s A 
Movement s s s A 

* s 
= 
= 

no data available and no project directed to obtain these daLa. 
some data available 

E 
A 
p 
N/A 

= 
= 
= 
= 

project needs expansion or modification to obtain needed data 
adequate data available 
project in place to collect data 
not applicable 

Rl'd 
drum 

s 

S,E 
S,E 
S,E 

S,E 
S,E 
S,E 

A 

s 
s 
A 
A 

economically important finfish 

Ameri-
can Summer Southern 
ee 1 flounder flounder 

S,P s 

S,E S,E S,E 
E S,E S,E 
[ S,E S,E 

S,E A A 
S,E 
A S,E 

s S,P A 
s S,P 

s 
s s 
s A 

A s 
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Table 3. (continued) 

~larvest- King-
fish/ fish 
butter- Hickory King (Menti 

Data types f ish shad macket·e l cirrhus) 

Stock Identification s A s 
Recreational Fisheries 

Catch N/A S,E S,E S,E 
Effo rt N/A S,E S, E S,E 
Biologi cal sampl es N/A S,E S,E S,E 

Commercial Fi sheries 
Catch s s S,E s 
Effort s S,E 
Biol ogical sampl es s A S,E s 

Fishery-Independent Survey 
Juvenile s s S,P S, P 
Adult s p 

Li fe ~li story 
Natural mortality s s 
Reproductive parameters s S,E 
Age and gr01~th s A S,P 
11ovement s p 

= 
s = 

no data ava ilable and no project directed to obtain these data . 
some data available 

E 
A 
p 
N/A 

= 
= 
= 
= 

project needs expansion or modification to obtain needed data 
adequate data avai l able 
proj ect in place to coll ect data 
not applicable 

River 
Menhaden Mull et Porg·ies herring 

A s 

N/A S,E S, E s 
N/A S,E S,E 
N/A S,E S,E s 

A s s A 
A S,P A 
A S,P A 

S,E s A 
p s 

A s s 
A s A 
A s A 
A s A 
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Table 3. (continued) 

Black Spotted American 
Data ty~- Sea bass Weakfish sea trout shad 

Stock Identification S,P s II 

Recreational Fisheries 
Catch S,E S,E S,E p 
Effort S,E S,E S,E p 
Biological samples S,E S,E S,E 

Commercial Fisheries 
Catch S,P A s s 
Effort S,P S,P s E 
Biological samples S,P A s A 

Fishery-Independent Survey 
Juvenile S,P s s 
Adult s 

Life IIi story 
Natural mortal ity S,P s 
Reproductive parameters s II 
1\ge and growth S,P A s II 
t4ovement p 

= 
s = 

no data available and no project directed to obtain these data. 
some data available 

E 
A 
p 
N/A 

= 
= 
= 
= 

project needs expansion or modification to obtain needed data 
adequate data available 
project in place lo collect data 
not applicable 

Snapper/ Spanish 
Sharks Grouper mackerel 

s 

s S,E S,E 
s S,E S,E 
s S,E S,E 

s S,P S,E 
S,P S,E 

s S,P S,E 

S,P 
s 

s s 
s 
s S,P 

s s p 
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Table 3. (continued) 

Striped T i"l e-
Data types Spot bass fishes Tunas 

Stock Identification s A 

Recreational Fisheries 
Catch S,E S,P S,E S,E 
Effort S,E S,P S,E S,E 
Biological samples S,E S,P S,E 

Commercia l Fisheries 
Catch S,E S,P s s 
Effort S,E 
Biological samples A A s 

Fishery-Independent Survey 
Juvenile A A 
Adult S,P 

I i fe History 
Natural mortality s s 
Reproductive parameters s A 
Age and growth A A s 
Movement s A s 

= 
s = 

no data available and no project directed to obtain these data. 
some data available 

E = 
A = 
p = 
N/A = 

project needs expansion or modification to obtain needed data 
adequate data available 
project in place to coll ect data 
not applicable 

Nh ite Bl ue liard 
perch crab Shrimp clam 

s s s A 

S,E s 
E 
E 

s A A A 
s S,E S,E 
s 

s s A 
s s s 

s A s 
A A s 

s A A s 
s s A N/A 
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Table 3. (continued ) 

Bay Calico 
Data types Oys ter scallop scallop 

Stock Identification A s s 

Recreational Fisheries 
Catch 
Effort N/A 
Biological samples ll/A 

Commercial Fisheries 
Catch s s s 
effort S,E 
Bio logical samples S,E 

Fishery-I ndependent Survey 
Juven il e S,E S,E S,E 
Adult S,E S,E S, E 

Life History 
Natural mortal ity $ s 
Reproduct ive paramet ers A A s 
Age and growt h A A A 
Movement N/ A N/ A N/A 

= 
$ = 

no data available and no project directed to obtain these data. 
some data available 

E 
A 
p 
N/A 

= 
= 
= 
= 

project needs expansion or modification to obtain needed data 
adequate data available 
project in place to collect data 
not app 1 i cab 1 e 



Table ~- Criteria for establishing species priorities. 

A. Jurisd iction 

Entirely under DMF/MFC 
or 

Interstate management plans 
or 

Council/federal authority 
or 

International management 

B. Commercial Landings (1986-1988} 

Neall > 10 x 106 pounds 
or 

l·'ean > 106 pounds 
or 

Mean < 105 pounds 

Higher 

Lower 

Higher 

lower 

C. Commercial value (ex-vessel - 1986-88} 

11ean > $105 

or 
l~ean < $5 x 105 

D. Recreational landings (1984-87} 

Mean > 106 fish 
or 

Mean < 105 fish 

E. Existing Ff.1P recommending 
action by state of NC 
Research/monitoring 

and/or 
Regulation/enforcement 

F. Problems 
Com 1l landings (1986-1988) 

below 1974-76 level 
and/or 

Rec landings below 1979-82 
level 

and/or 
Significant MFC regulatory 

activity during 1986- 1988 
or 

Perceived social problems 

Higher 

Lower 

Higher 

Lower 

Equa 1 
value 

G. Environmental considerations 
Pollution/habitat alteration 

probably affecting stock/fishery 
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Table 5. Species priorities for r esearch and monitoring 
work by the North Carolina o;vi s ion of Marine 
Fi sheries. 

Medi um-high 

t·1ec i ur-1 01·1 

Hard clam 
Summer flounder 
Southern flounder 

Bluefish 
Atlantic croaker 
Red drum 
Spanish mackerel 
River herring 
King mad.ere 1 

Spotted seatrout 
Snapper/Grouper 
Hullet 

Freshwater catfish 
American eel 
Harvestfish/ 

butterfish 
Hi ckory shad 
Ki ngfish 
Porgies 
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Striped bass 
Blue crab 
Oyster 

Spot 
Shrimp 
Bay scal lop 
Menhaden 
Weakfish 

American shad 
White perch 
Bl ack seabass 

Sharks 
Ti l efish 
Tunas 
Cal ico scallop 
Bi 11 fishes 



priority assigned to data from short term research or data collection programs 
(stock identification and life history data). For the species identified as 
having high and medium-high priority recommendations for all data types are 
made, while for species of medium- low priority only recommendations for 
monitoring data are made, and no recommendations are made fo r 1 ow priority 
species . Although no recommendations are made for the low prior ity species, 
many of the proposed recommendations for higher priority species will 
partially or fu lly fill many of the data gaps for these species . 

DATA GAPS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Upon evaluation of needed data, available data, and priorities, data gaps 
have been identified and needed improvements and addit ions to current DHF 
programs are identified. Recommendations are made for the DMF stock 
assessment program and major data types . 

Stock Assessment Program 

The most important elements needed for stock assessments are a continuous 
1 ong- term database of 1 andi ngs, effort, age and size composition, and year 
c 1 ass abundance data . The DMF has monitoring programs to acquire a good 
portion of these data. It is cri t i ca 1 that these monitoring programs, with 
modifications and additions described in this report be continued, along with 
regular analyses and interpretation of resulting data. Analyses are needed to 
provide up-to-date assessments of fishery stocks' status and to ensure that 
the goals and objectives of projects are being met efficiently . 

In general, data analyses by the DMF are limited to descriptive analyses 
or are lacking. Because of this lack, evaluation of the data's quality for 
this report has been limited and frequently impossible. The benefits of 
efficient projects and up- to-date stock assessments for regulatory decisions 
would more than compensate for the resources needed to complete these tasks . 
Also, being able to anticipate and act upon potential cr ises before they 
happen will allow the DMF and MFC to better protect the fishery resources with 
and mitigate some impacts on the resources and users. To ensure the future 
existence of the 1 ong-term DMF database described above and the analyses 
needed to provide up-to-date stock assessments, as well as to and ensure that 
projects are being conducted efficiently, the following recommendations are 
made: 

* 

* 
* 

Continue the monitoring programs in existence with modifications 
and additions described in this report 

Conduct regular analyses and interpretation of data 

Provide the time and personnel trained in population dynamics needed 
to conduct these analyses and interpretations. 

Corrmercial Fisheries Data - Gaps within commercial fisheries catch data are 
rel ated to the quality (accuracy and/or precision) of the landings estimates 
and effort data . Statewide catch estimates are adequate at this time. For 
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species in which a more defined catch estimate, in terms of area, is needed, 
the data quality is not known and may be insufficient. These data gaps are 
due to the 0~1F/NMFS Commercial Fisheries Statistics Program's inability to 
contra 1 or measure the data's quality because it depends on a voluntary 
reporting program by dealers whose current view of the DMF varies widely 
affecting the degree of cooperation received by OMF in data collection. 
Effort data are lacking or limiting for species, except for menhaden and river 
herr ing, due to limited information on trips. To improve the landings 
estimates and increase the amount of effort data, the sampling program needs 
to be modified by implementat ion of mandatory trip ticket reporting with spot 
inspections to identify under-reporting. 

A group of biologists, the DMF statistician, and other fishery workers 
need to study other states' reporting methods and design an imp 1 ementat ion 
plan to adopt mandatory trip ticket reporting. This study must be done with 
extreme caution to prevent the mandatory information from being unreliable. 
These modifications would provide the catch estimates for species needing data 
on a regional basis and increase the amount and quality of effort data 
needed for stock assessments. This modification would also allow the DMF 
to drop special surveys of effort such as the mechanical clam telephone survey 
and the aerial survey for mechanical clamming and bay scallop dredging effort . 
Spot inspections can be integrated into the biological sampling of the 
commercial catch. The oyster and hard clam hand gear fisheries do not lend 
themse 1 ves to trip ticket report i ng . An addi tiona 1 survey wi 11 have to be 
implemented to obtain effort. A recommendation would be to conduct a 
telephone survey of hand oyster fishermen and hard clammers to assess CPUE and 
total effort. 

The data gaps in the commercial catch sampling program are due to the 
lack of age composition data and limited or no sampli ng of some fisheries. No 
sampling is currently done on the clam, oyster, shrimp bycatch, and most types 
of estuarine gill ne t fisheries . 

Initiation of a clam house survey modelled after the other DMF commercial 
f isheries sampling programs wou ld supply continual age and size data needed 
for hard clam stock assessments. Oyster biological sampling would be better 
done within the scope of a proposed f ishery independent survey (wild oyster 
survey). Shrimp bycatch for which data are lacking, comprises an unknown part 
of juvenile mortality for many important finfish and needs to be included for 
in stock assessments. Fie ld sampling is impractical due to the manpower and 
expense of data collection . Recommendations are to incorporate sampling into 
future gear development studies involved with finfish and/or turtle excluder 
devices. A 1 so recommended to f ill commercial catch samp 1 i ng data gaps is 
modification of adult finfish sampling program to include the estuarine 
gil lnet fisheries. 

Age composition data for specific species, fisheries, and seasons are not 
consistently available for most species due to limited reading of hardparts 
and/or the lack of a consistent sampl ing program to col lect these data. The 
OMF biological staff is now attempting to age the backlog of data. Once this 
task is completed the data need to be evaluated to determine if the sampling 
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intensity is correct and if samples are adequate withi n specific size classes 
for each species, season, and/or fishery . A sampl ing program should provide 
data suffici ent to generate age-l ength keys for each species, season, and the 
major fishery or group of f i sheries in which differences or not age-dependent . 

The follow i ng specific recommendations are made : 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

In itiate mandatory trip ticket reporting combined with spot in
spections to identify under- report ing . 

Initiate a te lephone survey of hand clammers and oyster fishermen 

In itiate a clam house survey 

Incorporate t he collection of shrimp bycatch data into future fi n
f ish and turtle excluder gear tests 

Initiate biological sampl i ng of estuarine the gil l net f i sher ies 

Age the backlog of data, evaluate data, and ensure that correct 
sampling programs exist to provide specific age- length keys 

Recreat ional Fi sheri es Dat a 

The gaps in data for catch and effort for most species are related to 
prob lems in obtaining accurate data from the telephone survey and a need for 
catch estimates on less than a statewide basis . Initiation of a sportfishing 
license would provide a sampling frame for the telephone survey, as well as 
other needed surveys. The DfolF lacks authority to start such a program. Ex
pansions of t he recreational fisheries date program are needed to obtain catch, 
and biological data on a more local (water body) basis for species such as 
striped bass, white perch, croaker, spot, and weakfish . Al so recreational 
catch sampling of bl ue crabs, oyster, clams, bay scallops and shr imp needs to 
be incorporated into this program. Specif ic recommendations are given below: 

* 

* 

* 

Ini tiate a sport f i shing license for finfish and shellfish 

Expand the current survey to include data for clams, blue crabs, 
oysters, bay scal lops, and shrimp 

Expand the current survey to supply waterbody catch data for 
striped bass and other species 

Fishery-Independent Data 

The data gaps in fishery - independent data are a result of not knowing the 
adequacy of a program due to its short- te rm database ( DMF sounds survey, 
SEAMAP nearshore survey), lack of analyses, or no directed sampling for a 
speci es . Recommendation for mos t speci es depend on the resul ts of ongoing 
analysis and new data . Recommendat ions would most likely include the 
expansion of the sounds survey, modification of other surveys, and/or the re-
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design of the juvenile survey program. All new and revised programs should 
have a statistically sound design, such as the stratified random sampling 
design. Good design will allow the DMF to evaluate the project and determine 
if the objectives are being met in an efficient manner. 

Species for which new surveys are needed and can be identified withoiJt 
any further data or analyses include hard clams and wild oysters. Recommenda
tions are to imp 1 ement a standard hard clam adult/recruit survey and a wi 1 d 
oyster survey. These surveys would provide data on recruitment, survival, 
age, growth, and other needs to complete stock assessments. 

Specific recommendations are: 

* 

* 

* 

Evaluate the juvenile surveys and other ongoing programs as the data 
become available to determine needed modifications to current 
surveys 

Design and implement a hard clam adult/recruit survey 

Design and implement a standard method for a coast-wide wild 
oyster survey 

Life History and Stock Identifi cation Data 

Gaps in life history data and stock identification for medium-high and 
high priority species not filled by recommendations already made exist. 
Reproductive data for bluefish, Atlantic croaker, southern flounder, Spanish 
and king mackerel, spot, summer flounder, red drum, weakfish and hard clams 
are lacking. The collection of these data can be incorporated into ongoing 
catch-sampling and fishery-dependent programs. Also, cooperation with the 
university of North Carolina Institute of Marine Science to determine 
population parameters of hard clams must be continued. 

Stock identification and/or movement data are limited for Atlantic 
croaker, spot, weakfish, summer and southern flounder, red drum, shrimp, and 
blue crabs . A stock identification program for Atlantic croaker and southern 
flounder needs to be implemented in cooperation with other states by develop
ing tagging programs, using biochemical techniques, and/or other methods. 
Existing shrimp and blue crab data needs to be evalllated to determine popula
tion parameters, information on stock identification, and movements. If need
ed, new tagging studies will have to be conducted. 

Specific recommendations are: 

* 

* 

Incorporate the collection of maturity and/or fecundity data into 
catch sampling programs for bluefish, Atlantic croaker, summer and 
southern flounder, spot, red drum, weakfish, king and Spanish 
mackerel, and hard clams 

Develop a stock identification study for Atlantic croaker and 
southern flounder 
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* Analyze existing shrimp and blue crab tagging data and make appro
priate recommendations 

The above recommendations will provide the data needed to fill the spec i 
fied gaps. As data are col lected and analyzed, add iti onal gaps will be iden
tified and adjustments to data col l ecting programs made. This scop ing study 
Is only the beginning and needs to be followed up by annual evaluati ons of 
data avai lability needs, and pr iorities . 

As stated earl ier in this report, the biological sampl ing programs of DMF 
are conducted ultimately to provide bases for making and evaluating regulatory 
decisions by the MFC and DMF . The results of the various programs must be 
evaluated regul arly, and reco~~endations provided to the DMF Director and the 
1·1FC. In order to focus biological sampl ing, analyses, and reporting into a 
coherent system, preparation of state fishery management p 1 ans is strongly 
recommended. 
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GLOSSARY 

The meaning of certain key t erms must be clearly understood in order to 
utilize th is report . Seven terms are defined below : 

Management 

Research 

Monitor ing 

Assessment 

Devel opment 

Enhancement 

Conservation 

all act ivities concerned with maintenance or enhan
cement of fisheries resources and utilization of 
those resources, including the habitat producing t he 
resources 

systematic study undertaken to determine factual i n
formation and to test hypotheses 

systematic collection of specified data over a long 
term 

evaluation of the status of a situation or stock 
under given conditions 

to increase utilization of a resource by taking 
specific actions 

t o increase or improve the status of a resource by 
taking specific actions 

wise use 
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APPENDIX 



RI"V.iMII oC North Carollna Ojvis.ion of &dne f' i shedP~ (llMt') Surveys . 
Rf.Vl Sf.Jl: 14 November 1988 

F'req. 
O( Data Estimated 

rundiog Period colloc- access- d~l<-l on Contact 
Proqra!n Pro jP.<;t rlo'lmP ~··ce COV(•rP<J t ion Descrietion bi l itx file 1~roon COilt'OC'nts 

A. Stalisl:ic..c; I. Coomcrciol Landi ngs State, SFFMP 19./8-Prcscnt Monlhly COilJ!ll"rd aJ pounds landed mil NMfS SEFLN 24,000 rocords/ PtmJ Phl'l]f>n 

Bu l letjn ('XVPS:x•l va1ue by .SJ)(\df's, di!l<lha:-;f' Or\ yt'-ar 
For county, gear, walcr, f.:lalP Burroughs 
additional cauqhl nff, and di.!il·IIICC from 7800 
info . shore 
see OHF 
reports 2. llotailed Coomercial State, SPFKP 1978-Prcscnt Wo<>kJy Commercial pounds landed and llHFS SEFJJI 9,000 records/ l,nul Phalen 
numbers Shrimp Landings f'xvessel value for shrimp d.-'1 tabtl :-;p on year 
28, 29, species only by county, gear, Burroughs 
76, 84, wr1ler , gr<ldlng and vf'sSP I 71!00 
85, 91, r..ate~,ory . lncJ ud~'s Pffort -
95, 98, no. or trips, days ool of 
118, 122, port, days r!shed 
128, 137, 
115, 16()' 
175, 188, 
190 3. River Uening SFFMP 19"/8-Prnsent Weekly Conroorcial pounds and ~x- DMF-not Sara Wlnslov 

vf>sseJ value for a l('w I vf"S/ computer i ?.ed 
blu0back by county, gear 

N und water . l ncJudcs no. of 
(X) pound rlets fished in ClxNao 

River 

1. llo. of Winter Slato/SFFMP 10/81- l'rcsent Monlhly P.sUmato of trips by oounty OHr-not 50 rN:ur fb;/ Pi~u l Phalon 
Trawl 'trips fra-n expr'liL.:OiOn of t l"i p COUnt comput Pri ?.f'd y0or 

f r001 so lectcd ves.c;cJ s lo 
toln 1 ves.5e 1s i n the fbh~rv 

5. Number of l""'g State/SnliP 09/80-Present Monthly Estimate of trips by oounty OMF- not 75 records/ Paul Phalen 
Jlaul 'l'rips from expansion of l d p count computerized year 

fr011 selected crews to lola) 
c-: I"PW.(; in the fi shf'ry 

6. M:.rket tlew,:; SL•te/SH"MP 19"/9-Prf"S<'nt Weekly tstimale of pounds l <lndNJ DHF'-nol 52 reports/ l>aul Phalen 
Reports and $/ lb for m.1jor r.-p('Cif'S C('(llJ)uter i ?.~"d yr>Rr 

hy d isldcts l n the xtat<• 

7. (i(>neral Canvas Statc/SFFMP 19./9-Prcsonl ArulUa 1 Number of full · time nnd NMFS 3~0 r<'oords/ kE"n ua..ri s: 
Operaling Units part~t.iJOO cO'lfllercia.L yPar (IIMFS) 

fiJ:dlPnnen, nu. of rishlng 
craft and quantity of 
goar used. Collecle<.l by 
oc'>unLy 



Rf'vie>w of NC Ot!F Surveys (Continued). 

Froq. 
of Oala F.sliniOted 

•·lmding Perlod collec- GCOO.SS· data on Contact 
Pr~ram P·roje<:l name M urt;P COVC>rmJ t.i on Descri e;tion bjJilX file person ((~IY'nls 

A. 8. General canvas Statc/Sf'FMP 1979-Pr<>senl Annual Stu·vr•y on Lh4'> number of NM~'S 600 n~rd:4 Ken llarris 
Conti uuNl Who lesale aud plants (name and location) yf'ar (UHf'S) 

P1·ocess i og SurvPy type of JH·oducl~ prodll{:cd 
and numlK-1· of pN':>(MlS 

"'Ployed 

9. Marine Rccrcationa.l liB/UHf'S 1987-Prcsent Bi- Dual Survey n~lhodol~JY or U.~F-MRFSS 6,000 i nter- Paul PhaJen 
Fi$hery Statistics monthly t.~ I P.I)hone calls (TotaJ d.'"lla file ocpts and 
s·urvey (HRPSS) effort) arxl cre-el inlcrvj~ws on S!PS 18M 10,000 tole-

(Sp•de• CPUr.) to osli,..lo l\i1infra•oe phone calls/year 
tolal Slate recrralional 
r.alt:h by SJ>ecil't:-; for two 
month litoo .inlN'Vals 

JO. Coomercial Kadnf' Sl ate, SFFM.l> 1974- Prescnl Annuo l Ntm" arld adtlress of OM11 l.iccnsc 21,000 rocotxb./ Hary .ro 
Vesse l l.ioell~(lS commercial vcss~l liccns~ database on- yf'ar Roberl~ 

holdc•·s {Jnd <'1$:-;ociated line srPs Tlllt 
v~~~sc L and gear charactct·- mainframe 
.islics (1987. forward onl y) 

N 11. Commercial Seafood State J%2-Prcsent Annual Name, arldrPSS, and type of DMP word 800 records/ Hary Jo 1985 lo 
\D De..'l ler l • .icenses ] i<:f>nso ( ctab, shrinp, pro<X'ssor Y<"3r Roher I ~ <:urre1ll on 

finfish , etc.) hy counly display-
wri lt•r 

12. Pound llot Statf' 198'l-PI."<'!';(•nl J\nnu<1l ll<llnP., uddr·es.s, O'.md IOC.'l- DMP Poond 500 registrations/ Juani ln 
Registration tion of scl, includes ~J<'L dat ;ilia:-;(-•, yE'>ar Go)Sk i 11 

Lornn rf':ld i ngs r Or I n~hore on I I nc on 
<Wd offshore !;tokes SIPS IBM 

!n<linframe 

13. Oyster, Scallop, State 1985-Present Annual llame, adch~ss, t ype of OM!' Shellfi •h 14,000 license/ Mary .Jo 
and Cl<Wil l .. icenscs fishf'r~~en nnd qPUr used. 1 i C4"·n~;e data- year Roberts 

basr on 
S II'S rBM 
nl4linft'at'l'la 



Rrvif"w of' NC DMf Survc:rs (Continued). 

rreq . 
of Oala f.stimatP<1 

funding Period collcc- access- data on Conlacl 
Pr~rt¥11 Proje-ct nOO'IC :rourcc covcrt'd tion Orsc1· i pl. i on hllily: file ~roon Cout~~nt.s 

A. ~~ . Mechanical C.lam Slate 198~-198"/ Annual Administrative inrormallon OHF WOL-d prO" 300 permi ts/yoor Don N(ll donA 
C<mli nuNl lliu·vest Pet1lli ls ( nar01~ , arkl r("S!-;, e l c . ) illld CPSSOr and ;md 1, ~:,oo bj o- rn:•l.'lloUl in 8"1/88 

Progr.'"lll 64!1 a w..-..•kJy randorn l<>IC'phi.HlC DHI~ b i ok~ i - loq i t<l .l rPCOr<lH/ due lo 
sample o( l)f'nrLi l holde-rs r.al database yf>ar RPd Tide 
tn ohl<l i n t:atdt/rffm·t "" SJPS li!MS 3,7.2~ 

moinfra111e sarnpl<'s 
on biolo-
gicaJ rilo 
dala 

15. Artificial Reef W1l 1987 1umua L Voluntary maiJ-in of fishing llltf not Liz tJobl<' Oiscoo-
Catch Survey jnfonnation (®la, location, computeri zed tj llU('d 

e>r fort, s~ci<'S miYIIX"rs arld due to 
silf's) fr001 urU ficial reefs lad· or 
by rPCrE>al i.oua I r} ~:)U-' I'l!IP.Il responS<' 

r ish<'J"trl(>n 

16. Sportfishing Slat~ 19'/4-Pre::.-ent Annual Data on eligib l e :=>JX'Cies DHF PC i.n 3,000/yoar Suzanne JU 1 1 
~wards over a mini t1um weight, d8ase file 

jnc1 udes length, we i ght, 

w fishing fOOthod, etc. 
0 DMF' took over ll•'' progn~m 

i n 1987. 

17. Jlicr Licenses State 1984-PreSPnt Annual N[m!>, addr ess, locnt.ion, llltF word 31/vcar Hary Jo 
lc-ngth, etc. of commercial processor Rol:>f•rts 
pif•rs. 



RPviw or UC OHf' Surveys (ContinuC'd) . 

t'r(>(f. 
or Dal(l f-•Liooted 

Funding Poriod oollcc- acces.c;- dalil on Contact 
Pt·ggra1n Project name rour<.:e OI)V(Irt'l(l lion !~scription bilill fil e I!£1"SOO C(lf1llf"'nls 

8 . luladruuous I. Juvenlle P1.89-304 1~72-Pro.onl Honlh1y Sea~onal survey t.n obtai n DMF bio l~]i cnl 17.,4 l<) Si)ft!plPt; Sa1·a WinsJow 
Anadrooous ~nv i •·orwnPula'l and spccir::; databasf' on 

For Progr""' 100 dr.~ta (number, JC'nqlh), S I1'S l llM 
a•kJi liona I Q'llch per t:"ffort dnta mainframe 
info. 
see llMI' 2 . Adult Anodt'OOl'<)OS J>J.89-304 19H-198J, Da ily, IX>tenni ne spawn ir~J nr ,...'}::> OM~· hjo log i ca1 2 , A82 samplt:"~; Snra Si>..'l~t'Jtli'Jl -

reports Pr()I:Jram 150 1987-Prcsont B.iWN'k1y by prf'scncc of ripe adults database on Wjnslow !larch-Hoy 
numbers SlPS lllM 
27, 35, tn.-'1infr:uue 
36, 1~, 
•l6, IJ 'J I 3. Egg and l.orva l PI.89-J04 19'13-1984, Dall y, ·ro detennine art;'w-: o( DIW biologicol l, 578 sa~lcs San1 ~NlOOnil] -
•18, 52, SurvP.y l 11ll7-Prcst:"nt BiloiV't•k.ly spawn ing by prcr.cnCf' of database on Wi nsJow lwrch-11.:ly 
~3, :.4, Progra•• 160 NJfJ~: imd larviM'" SIPS lllM 
55, 60, 1rniofr<11nt> 
6 1, 6?., 
61, 65, 1. Alosid Commercia] Pl.89-304 1 9'1?.-PrPSJ~•nl W.•ck ly 1-k-'f>ld y A9f', sex, and ~izc VfW bio l ocJical 1 ,78 1 samples san' $r>{)S(}fli) l 
69, 10, ftarve!>t Ho11th.ly OCftPOSi l ion of the dJt:tbD!{e 0 11 Winslo~t 
'} 1, '15, Progrlllll 400, 410 (Slriperl C()lt11l(->rcia1 anadrOOlOUs SIPS 111M 
80, 81, b.-..ss) f ishPty , Albemarle Sound ltlilinframe 
83, 92, area, FcbruaryMMav on ly. 

w 93, 101, I nc ludf! s l riped ba.ss 11ft (!J· 
,_, 102, 103, 1981. Program 400 1 s AclY'ri C<'Ul 

10~, 106, sh<KI, hlckory shad and sl ripC'd 
11 2 , 11 3, l»ss (cu lled). Pn>gl'(ll'lll 110 i.s 
1J4, JIG, alewife and b.loo back (uncul led). 
121 , 123, 
126, J31, 5. Strl))()d lla"" PL89-304 1972- 1'18! Honlh ly Dala on age and s i ?..e and DI1P biologicol 180 s ampl es Sam 1976- 1981 
138, 139, CoomcrciaJ srx fn ... ~JU""ncy of slripod database un Wins l ow on dalaR 
126, 13 L, lklrvesl bass in lhe CICll2"m"rCitll SIPS lllM ba&'<> 
132, 116, Program 420 hal'vcst. (February-Mav 1972- mainframe 
ISO, 151, 19TI, year round si nce July 
153, 151, 1977) ( At'S-14 ) 
156, 158, 
157, 165, 
169, 170, 
178, 1'/9, 
181, 

6. AoadrOO'IOUs Inshore Pl,89-304 1973-Prosont Sca~;ona1 K.ig1·ation, utiliz.aUon, and DMF biological 1,032 saq>lcs Sura 1).1lta 
lnsholre ~~Qrlal it.y of striped bass, dat.ahase on WlnsJow estimate 
Tagging aJcwifc, blueback h()rr)nq SIPS I BM only thru 
Progrillll 300 Pha~ 11 striped bass llli;'linframe '8'1 

stodln9 I)P-g<m in 1<.180 



Rf'vicw of tiC l).tf Surveys (Conli nurd). 

Prcq. 
O( llala EsUmated 

F'unding Period co·llec- access- data on Contact 
PrQ9ram Project l18ltC oource OOVf'l"cd tion IK>scl·iQtion t>H i L! rilP ~r::ion ('ont ll(\nt.s 

B. '/ , Slri ped Boss Pl.89-301, WRC 198?.-1%7 Rida i l y Di s t ribution, prNJalor·::. anfl F.ast Caro l.i na Roc~wr Sf'O~~Qna 1-
Cont i nued &co logy food nna.lys.is tor I arwtl University (ECU) Ru l i lsnn Hay-.lmMI 

~ldpE-•d hilSS i n Alhl'mrlrlt" micl·ot~lfl1lUI f'r (F.CU) 
SOund 

8. Stripc<l Bass PL69-304 lq7'1- L980 llonthl y Cunnerclal h;,~rvcsl and ~~U 1 OMP biologic• l 31 46J So)IJ1) 1 C-5 S.'lra 
CPUF. ( I.O<;books net of'fort dala for stdped dat abase on Winslow 
and Boat COUnt) bi:•r.s ln the Albcmar lc Sound SIPS IBM 
Program 121, 122 :Jrf'CI mai nf rame 

9. Offshore 11l>an PL89-304 1968-1961 Monthly f'edern] a i d work Lo dolf'mj nc Bridge JO<;s on 2,2:l0 samp1rs Frank SNISOIW 1-
Moore11 Survey abund.'lnee, ::;he dist r i bul ion, t3f)flo ar~d 1~n· llol l and January .. 
Pt•ogram '/00 areal distribulion, and biological May ; ~u 

tli~Jff i nfl d.tl<lbitS(\ data cudcd, 
lfYI ~ai~LPS 
on hloloqi -
cal filo 

10. Gill tlet By-Catch rt.89-304 1984-1986 Monthly In Lhe AH)I':mar]e area var i ou.s DHF biological 968 sampl es l.ynn Henry 
PrograJI 9?.8 gl 11 net mesh sizes arc dat abase on 

w evaluated to detPrmJ ll(' thP i r SIPS IBM 
N effect on species, si7~, age, ll'la.inf'ramo 

and Sf'X 00f11X)sitlon . Catch/ 
~fforl is also obta i ned. 
(Af"S-23) 

II. Fyke Net Study NCR! 1988·Jll'CS<'Ilt Seasonal Various .ash sizes fisl1cd to 1:411' biological "? l.ynn IJ()nry ~asona l -
det.enninP. feMsib j I Hy for database spring and 
while perch fishing and (planned ) fall 
r·e lease of slriJX..'<I btl!.;.:; . 

l?. . Ocean Shad Pl.89-304 1989 Seasonal Taggi ng of stk1d ln Cilpe FP.ar ,.o be stored ? John Seasonal 
Taggiog Dr'<'a t o determine migt·ation. 1:411' biological Schnolfleld Janua1·y-

<ht.nbAse (planned) March 



R<"view o( NC OMF Surveys (Continued). 

Frcq . 
of ))ala Esti..,tc>d 

Funding Period coiJ~c- ~u:cess- dala on Contact 
Pr29rarn Project name source cow· red lion Ocscri[!lion h i lilz f ile l?£l'SOO ~nts 

c. Coast il l ]. Sc i ~wnld Pound PL88-309, JJA 1 q78-Pn•!:Wnt l~nnlhl y Collecl specie$, ¥Je, and OMt' hio logical 310 samples .Je ff RO!>S 
P·inf i.sh •~~t Fish~ry si ?.P COOl>QSi t ion data on I. he database on 

Program 431 , 441 fishery STPS 11!11 
rn.1 i n(rame 

For 2. Wi nter Trawl P1.88-309,JJft J 979-Prescnt Monthly ColJoct species, age, and IJMF biological ~32 sampl es Jeff lloo• 
o:•ddll i (lrt<d Fishery size composition data 0 11 database on 
i nfo. Pt'O{Jtllm 433, 443 th~ fishery SIPS Jl!ll 
see OMf fMinframe 
reporls 
numbers 3. Long llauJ Seine State, Pl.88 l978-PreSNlt ll:>nt.h I v CoJJcct speci es, age, and DHF biological 841 Slll!lpl cs David Moyn 
4, 5 , 7, Pi shery 309, IJA size r.ornpos l lion d~• l a ou d~lt ()l}.-1-S~ on 
8, 15, 1'l Program 43'/, 44'/ til(! fish(!ry SIPS IBM 
?.4' 26, 32, mainft·~11~ 
3'/, 1l, ~0, 
67, 68, 74, 4. Sink Ne t Fishery P1.88· 309,IJA 1987.-Prescnt Monthly Collect species, age, and 00 biological 195 5!llllP]CS Je(f Ros.s 
76, 78, 84, Pr<xJrarn 434, 444 size co:npo::d tion tlat<:1 on dalo:tba!->e or1 
85, 86, 1)5, lhc fh;hcry . Southern area SIPS IBM 
96, 97, 
100, 101, 

sampling began in 1987. m.:tlnframe 

w 107 , 108, s. Oeach Setne PL88-309 1982, 1983, Monthly Collect species, age, and OMF biologlc•l 16 S.""Ples Jeff Ross 
w It'/' 120, FisOOt·y 1986 !->i?.e ccmpo.<ri t ion data on database on 

12 1' I?.?., Pr:og.ram 435, 445 the fishery SI PS !BH 
125, 12'1' mai uf ro.woo 
129, 130, 
133, 134, 6 . Cronker. 1'ag9lng Pl.88-309 1982-1985 Monthly OPlermloe mi gration, OMF b iolO<JI<:al 96 "''"''Les Jess Uawki.I\S 
110, )41, Program 3~ ulil i?.3lion, tnorlali.ty database on 
142, 143, and stock ldentificntion SJPS 11!11 
111, 149, or <.:•·o;1kt"'r tth'.li nfraroo 
152, 161 
167, 168, 
182, 181, 
197. 

7. Red On 1m Stale, WB 1983-Prescnt S~?nsona 1 l>etennine migration and DHF biological 399 samples J~ff Ross 
Assessu~nt ut U.iz.otlon of rr~ dru,. .tntab.1::.-e on (ta<1 only) 
Program 360, ( t.agqi ng 1983-pr esent ; SIPS J BM 
930, ond 123 beginning i n 1987 dctcrmJne main(rame 

nursery areas, begin juvPni)P. 
n'K>nitoring, determine age 
at maturity, spawni ng ~dod 
•n<l fecundity 



~··viN of IIC IJIF Surwrs (CMI int..,l). 

frf'<J. 
of oatn Esti~~ated 

l'unding Pr ri O<l oollec· accrs.s- rlata on Contort 
Pregrarn Pro·jpc t nan10 source coy_fiJ1"d lion JK>st:r· i 1'1 I on }li I il :t n lr 1 1(\ l'f~C)I'I C<>nmcnts 

c. 8. Agoinq Sarnp l ru·:l Stale Pr ior t il l~l?. Hoolhly Vari ous fll)fli II'C J cl.•Ln llMf bio loo lcJrl 326 SOOIP! CS Rir lt l~>ta 
Cun t i rlll('ld Prngt·all 9.l0 ..trMI dflf~r l<l84 (flourl!Si•r, rrooki'r, :;pol, dale:lbas.-~ on ~1nn,l(Jhitn ~stimalt! 

t~tc.) rtr1t ~torr.,.l with the SIPS 11\H thru ' R~, 

origir .. .-11 cuJ l1•c·lloo I!Qinft.~ Oflly 

9. FIOUI'<lerPoo.lod Stale 1979·1982 l!oolhly CollKt Jq"lf"'C'irs, nge, and !»>F biolngical 7:1 ,...,Jes fr~nl< 

Net fisJlOo·y she c::G~Plr:d t lon ditla on tbP dalabaoo on ltollood 
Progr'"' 432, ~-12 fi~r·y SII'S !NI 

mainfr-amP 

!0. Insl1ore Plounclf'r State, W8 1980·1'!8?; Seasonal Dcl ca .. inc ~tlq r·lllion and 01\F bi o logic.<>! 361 s amples Rick 
'l'ngglng Jt)86 Pno.--:.,nl utilizaUon of Pf•r tl l ir.thjd datah.:u;(l on Wmnqhnn 
PI'O\JI'III. 3:10 floumlrll't;; WJJ prOjf'Cl for SIPS IIIII 

St.ll'l..-•r r ltKmf)r•r onJ y ~~oJ i nra arw· 

II. FloundPr llfll Wt-r.h State, P1.88- 1080- 1081 Scasnna l l.oolc at lbr e l fecl s o[ OMf- not 10 samples F'rtlnk 
Scl ccli vlty 309 various ~~~t•::h nhrs oo l he conput~r11Jld llollar•l 

sil:P a~:ltion of the 
floundo•r rt sbrry 

w 12. IJIF Ownod 1980 l!oolbly 1W' flm-d ll~ own long IJIF·nol 4 ,...,Ies raul Phalen .... ~ling G<'ar haul ~~~in(• In an altea~~>l cn""•teri T.Jiod 
For Adult to obtain unhiasN saJI1)Jes 
Finfish 
Pn-;qr ;1111 HO, l BO 

13 . lltW &cl Pol 1'1.88-:1()9 197~ 1'!80 Monthl y Dctcnt~lno CI' IJR nrwl obla lo llM1'-not S<lro 
S.o111pJ i ll(l oto l ith:; for nql'i ng. c-nnput •'r l ?.PrJ Wlnf:low 
Prograro J'/~ Ocsll·ucllw• :mmpl ing vas 

not a11oW'd in lilt! 
ooonprclol flr.brry 

14. AlOOa'trlo Affil PL88·309 1978-1"'1() llonlh)y Ortenai~ arM.ct of spawning l»tP-oot Sarti 
llon-Anodraoowr for whitr prrrh, calfi:t., COIJ!Ulf•rlfPd Wins lew 
Adult fl n(J.tl and ecJ&, !">'pPC'lf'~ and si?.e 
SUneys CXII!I)N;I t lon of <nBW"rcial 
Progrnn 11~, ~30, harvf'~t, dnrl mlqnt ion 
110 i nfon..lJon 

IS. f l nfl"h Samp les Slate ]9'19 1982 Monthly CoJlcc l l lnr lt.h <Iot a from t he nHV-nol 6 MII!Ples ,ft,m: 
From Crub 'l'rowl cr:1h t 1·nwl rl r:hl't'Y C(f(iptlLf"orl X~'d ll~•wk1 nfl 
fishery 
Progr011 470 



Review of llC VHf Survoys (fonUnued}. 

Freq. 
of Data Estimated 

funding Peri od oollec- ilCCe~s:- dal:• on Contact 
P•·(~rArn Projoct l'k1flY' sou roc covered tion Doscri~tion bi lilX file 12£1'001\ Coornrnt~ 

c. 16 . Scropfish Study P1.86-309 1%9-1971 1/<>ekly DPtl'mir~f> f infi sh hy-<:alch IJMF-nol lbury 
Con l i IIUI'l<.t Program 1~0 i n tho shrimp J i shrry c:or•iPII t r r i ?.ed Wnll l 

rl. Industr i a l Fish $l(l1 £.' 1968-1%9 Seasonal "l)an Moo~~~ us('d in coop- lkiclgE:' ]oqs M<mry 1\3 r:.11r.plcs 
Survey ,..ration with tiMfS lo Look on lnpo Wo l rr on hiologi-
Proyrum 765 {I t spPdes ro••pmd I lon of C<;i 1 fi It•:~ 

:.-croprish in oiTshot'P 
fisheries 

18 . Dan Moore State 1968-1981 Month ly Migration, abuoc.L1ncc, SJ)I"C.i es 8rldqo l09s 510 """'P]OS Frank :YI samples 
FlomtdPr and si:ro ~sHion, and on tape Uol l.cmd on hiulogi-
Survey 
Pr09ra11 705 

lil£ttJi nq cal f.i Jcs 

19. Dan Hoorc Slat.o 1969-1977 fi()fllh 1 y Onslow and Rnl ci9h f\ays llr i tkre IO<JS 7.80 S.11l1>1Ps Frank ~9 satn)>l<'S 
Exploralo1·_y Ql'O\IIld f i SJl SUt"V(Iy lo ou tapo lloll.1nd on biolor1i-
fishing 
Program 720 

dolermine trawlobJ~ boll001 cal f i1t'S 

20. Dan Moore Gear State l%8-1979 As Des1gn and le$;t1ng of mid- Bridg<l l09s lOS sc:ul{)les Frank 3 samples 
w r.,sting Needed water trawls, ole. on tape llollonrl on bioiOt.Ji-
(Jl Pr09r011 7?.S caJ fiiC'S 

7.L. Dan Moore Oi vi ng State 06/80 Onoo In Onslow Bay to check VMt' biol09iCol 2 somplos ~·rank 
Survey diving versus trawling datnbaso llollanrl 
Progralft 710 lo OOlernt.i~ reef fi~1h 

:-.;~des caapos i lion 

22. BCf Schoolfish Federal 19"10 Once Conlract with tlHPS to Bridge l09s Prank 
Survey COO!J>] Clo mid~watcr on tape Holland 
Progr<111 745 trarl~<:ts from Cape May 

to Charleston, ft"OIII beach 
to 100 nu les 

23 . Dcroorsa I Survey State 1%9 "onli1ly Rollrr rig tesUng ·in Bridge l<J<Js 95 S<"l!llp i N; f'r;mk 9 sampl es 
Pr09ra11 755 On:; low mxl RaJ<' lgh Bays on tape Jlol Jand on biolO'Ji-

cal fi les 

7.4. Sf.AHAP Gent· SEIIIIAP/NMFS 198~ Once CD 11 bration o f slat¥1ard SC Mo3rloo Dianne 
Testing safll)ling gears bolwN'n ResotlrCf""s Slt.>phan 

r.;LatP~ und NHFS 

25 . Bluefish PCB Slate/UMFS 1985 As Ti!-:suc SiJIIIples s(~nL t.o lll!FS Sondy llook Jeff Ross 
needed lllfFS for PCB ana.lyois 



Rt"'iew of NC rill' Surv"JS (C<lnlinued) . 

Fr<q. 
of (}at a r •• li .. t<'~ 

fundinq P<>rlo<l eollec- access- data on Contact 
£1:29•• Project n.e sour("t'!o ClOWI'<'d ticn ~seril!l ion bl lilf file m:rSIOfl C<tmlonls 

r. 26. B!oprofne Sft'MP, IJA I '1113 • PrN<<'n l Monthly Biological srunpleo frno lllf- 1, 91~ '"""" les p, !l?. Rhode 
ront lnuf"'l r.aop!inq of fh:tw-ry l ~l,._(•n for r.p!V.lf'\t; BiulQrJical 

Rt•Pf t'ish Species callpos i lion, sho rtl:~t r i · database o rl 
4J8, 448 bulion. f/ J ~hl'fiW'O SII'S IBM 

inl€"rvi cw•'d lor CPUR. n.:l i nf r·OOI(' 
Estlir~o'll(! tltltlll )('r or tr ipr. 
by port for Htd<'C'I f'cl 
risherics (R~nf fl:;h and 
Coastal Pelag ic ). 

n. Coastal Pe.laglcs SfrHPjlm 1984 -Pr(l!>f\nl Mor'llhly 1,1 fe h istory <lot• ror klnq 00 b!OI<XJ ical 2,445 Silql]es l,ir. llobte 
Pn.XJrilfl 439, 419, and S!klnish iodurHr-'J fir:h d..1tab.."lSe on 
451 , 370, 3BO house and tomn..wnl !UWIIpllnq SIPS IBM 

for rPIJt~ mttl ~·h~; l{l9qinq aainfrar.e 
for aiqr.-Uon; (fo.rUOfiHy; 
"!}Pi<XJ 

28, IICSU fish Sldle 1985-P.-..,.,l llonlhly Field SiiOilles fi"'OII P'••nd IICSU ? .k'~s Kavkins 
Dl'"laSe nets and t r.wb nro takf'R cr-• ~~oq., ucsu) 

to dctenai ne pN"v.t)('nc;e of 

w U. •yoosis in PnmlJco R1~r . 

"' Chan(IO<l to ca•l net:: In 1'1118 

29. Plynet Mesh Stole 1988 Srnsonal Randc:llli?.C'd bl()("k d{':{lfJn of •ro he s tol'<'d Rick Jtooaqhan 
S••l P<:li v it y Study c;onl roJ V('fHU:.l ~ dHf"N'Ill on ll1P bio1o-

codcnd s.i ?.N~ tc) dnh'mnl un gical database 
se.lrclivity fnclorf~ rmd 
~0% rotflout ion length for 
targPl GpOden (Wt'.lkrl:;h, 
spot, CI'(Jiakt•r, Hpollt'<i 
..,. trout, klrl(lf I rh, 
bottood:l•h, and bJ• .. floh) 



ReviM~ oJ IIC IJIW Surveys (Ull1li nued), 

fr:cq. 
of Oat a ~Stilll1lted 

Fundi ng PPriod col lee- ac:(;f'SS- data on Contact. 
t>rc:?S.Jr<lrn Project Mmc oourcc cove rod tion Dcscrietion b.ilit)! fi le P£ff.Oil COITI\'If"n\.$> 

D. Ct'i tical I. .fuveni le St.ock Stale, CZM, 19"70-Presenl Mnnlh1y F.nvi ronntPnl<) l elM{! and OM~' biOlQ9iC<1] 2q, 71J """~' les R i tk 110ilaCJhan 
llabi tnt. 1\sscssntcnl Pt.88-309 rclntivo abundance of dat .. base on 

Program 120 c~tuarlnc species, SJP'S LBH 
For pdmar i ly i n nurs.~ry ar<'<IS. 
addj lional Tn 1()86 lis::..·up ft..11t1J)}~s taken 
lnfo. for baseline dala on inci-
• .., J)tf dence or fish disE:'ase-s 
reports (Esluarin<> Fish llcallh SuJ•vcy) 
mrnbers ln 1987 blue crab s-llnq 
13, 57, cc:nbined with this P~lrilll 
58, 76, 
84, 85, 2. Fish Kills St.1t e 19fi4-Pre!;enl M Env i •·onmcnta l data, !-.-peCif's OMP-oot F.cl Mer..ov 
95, 99, Pr09r•" 910 lleedNI idcnli f icat ion, and ~sl i~~<'llcd comp•ll~r izcd 
109, 121, nnmt:N'1·s of fish killed 
122, 171, 
!55, rl l , 3. Preshwater SeaGranl, 1977- 1980 Weekly Comparison of allc:-rcd and DMF biological 1,4'10 sample.-: Jf'ISS H.rlwk 1 n:> 3 Limos 
177., 173, Intrusion C7.M und II ('r(>d s i Les Lo a~,.-;ess datr.tbr•.sA ou per wk. 
l7t1, 176, Study relative productivity SlPS IBM dudnq 
lT/, 180, Pr<J9r'"" 130 t11o-.1lnfran~e peak 
183, 185, growth 

w 186, 187, period 
...... 191, of 

SI)N:iCS 

4. Vande~rc Creek State 1982 Weekly Short lcrm fluctuation or OHF biol()9ical 312 samples ,JEl'Ss llnwk ins Surmer 
Study spec; i c~ nhundanc€J if) tl (L'I L<ll>a!M ()f) l ntcrn 
Program 125 "nurs~ry aooa" SIPS lBH PoojEl't:l 

f!l{tinframe 

5. Orchard Creek State 1983 Weekly Fluctuation of species J)tf biological 186 saonplcs Jess Uawklns Sulmllllr 
Study abvodance fran day lo n iqhl database on Jnlcrn 
Pr<J9r""' 126 SIPS JBH Pn>jC'Ct. 

llli-linf name 

6. AJ bemarlc-Pal'l).i.co Slat<> 1987- Prcsenl Quar· F.nvl ronll'l')nta.l data IJIIF biolgical 208 samp lcs/yt· 01nnnP StC'phM/ 
Sound Survey LPI·]y dlslribulion# ..,v...,.nt fi lo on STPS David Moyt" 
Pt'ogt·a~~ 195 and r(' lal i ve al:Mmdt"HH:~ of JBH mainfr~ 

estuarine spPCirs, saJII).ling 
in lhf' oounds, Neuse Rlvcr 
and t>am l ico Rivor 



Review of tiC DMf Surveys (ConU nncd). 

Pr P(J. 
of Data Estimated 

Funding Period collcc- access- data on <:ont act 
Proqram Project rl<liM sou roe C:OVPrOO t.ioo &scriJ!tjon bilili fi le (l£rson C()ltll('nl s 

1). '/. Caro Una Co.--.~:t Stale 1 'lS~-1986 Sri!sona I £nvi romenlal data and OMF biol09ical 18'1 <amples ~)('!{~ 

Con l inucd Pam.lico Rlvor re lative abundr.mcc ol datal)o'):>() oo Hawki ns 
S\lrV<'Y b.luc crabs and oJdC'r finl ish, SIPS II!H 
Pr·ognun l90 mon i. tor La i l ht•CJ ~~ i .,_..,. on main[r()mr> 

c:.ntch of esLu.-.rln<• st...,<: i P::. 

8. SF.IIIIAP IJolLOt> SF.AMAP 1985-1986 Pi lol Sl\ll)y to design !luke !BH-PC Steve 
Mapping standat'ds fol' a regional dBaoo files Ross 

live bottom database NCSU 

9. Shallow Water SEnMAP 1986 (once) Envi romoontaJ data and Data stored by Oiann(' COOprrat i ve 
Offshore Trawl rC>I:tlivf' nbuudanc(' of SC Wildlife ar• L Slcphan $:imi lor 
Survey spcC'iP!> between 5 f.1t.hom Marin~" Rl'sourC<~ surveys (l('r-
Pn)I'Jril,. SM-16 conlotrr and shOI'CJinc- . neparlfllf'Jil fortrlf'd in 

SC & GA 
W11l 1?ni by 
SC & GA 

10. Jnlet/OJ>r>n lleach SF.AMAP 1987 Trl- Environmental data a1d Data stored by Diann(' CooJ)('rative 
Comparison -kly re lat.i ve ahundan<:e of SC Wild! I [e ond Stephan si111ilar 

w Program SH-18 spec ies betwe-en ~ fathom Mari~ Resource s urvPys pee· 
00 q"Ml lour and s hon•li ne at ~partiiiAnl formr•d in 

inJots and oJong OOjaccnt SC & GA 
opt'n beaches . watC'rs by 

SC f.. GA 

11. Artificia l lle<>f WII/State 193fl-Prc~t>nl As Adm inistrative dala on DHV PC i n 71 reefs Sl4"VO 
Oescr.iptions llCN.Icd "C arlifjcinJ r~fs incJuding d.Basc files Huq)hey 

location, matedu.L, cosl, 
date.s of oonslt'uclion, buoy 
mainte nance, etc . 



RrviPw of NC OHP Survpy:-; {ConlinUE'<.l}. 

rrcq. 
of Data Estimated 

FundJng Ferlod <:<>lle.c- aCC..'f'SS- dala on Contact 
Proqr.'ll'l Projrct name source covere-d Lion Dc.o:u;r-i Ql ion h i l itz f il e E£l'SOn tOO'ITICn ls 

E. Shdmp/ l. JUV(miJe Shrimp State , l96f•-J>rc~-.·nl As She distribution and OM!' biological II ,066 sampl<•s Don f'rt~>of'fllo')u 
Loh~l(•r Sampling 1'1.88-309 tloode<l l"l'lal i V(l :•buudaru;(~ of shr i ml) d.tlaba~ on 

l'rO!)nn 510 in lhc uppN' N;luar i~ ar.-.as SJPS IIIII 
m.•inf1·;m 

Por 2. Shr i.mp 'J'&ggiog State, 1966-19'/1 , ScasooaJ )>(lpulntion dynnrnic!: data for 1»4J' bioJogj ca I 30 Sllll{l i C5 Oon 1-'rr.-.m:m 
addilional Progranl 520 1'1.88-309 1q81-1986 pink iilld hcown shr imp dntabase on 
info . SIPS lBII 
see (){P llfl inrr a100 
reports 
mliOOPrs 3. Mixed Pcnacid SfrMP 1975-1976 Biw(.'>e.kJ y RV Raleigh Ray ut-:C'd to lrawl IJMF-nol Dennis 
3, l2, 14, SL!kly for !!hrilliiJ> ulldcr a S/F mmpulerizOO Spi lshrq}C'n 
1~, 18, r>rojPcl 
21' J l , 
33, 31, 4. Dan Moore Rock Stale, 1971-1973, Monthly Local ion, r.-.}aliv,. ahvnrlimo•, llr i <kJe logs 170 :cmmples O.·w i d ~~ S::.IIJ) l ('$ 

39, 10, Shr imp Survey Pi.88-30'l 19'17 - 1980 a ur:l ~ize di~tri bulion of on ly on lltiX! Taylor 0 !1 
42, ~I I Progrilm 715 rock !:hr. imp h iol ogkal 
63, 73, files 
87' 90, 
14'/' 161' s. Dan tk>orA State, 1968-1973 Monthly Ol sll"ilx1tion, si?.c, migration, Bridge logs 210 s<ornples Prank 

w 166, Lobster Survey Coastal sex ratios, etc. for 1\merican only on tape llolland 
0.0 Program 730 Plains lobster 

RegionaJ 
Conl\ission 

6. TEO 'l'esting State, 1985,198'1, "s Te-sting the effectiveness of llHF- not 30/ycar Frank 
l>rogl'f.lfl'l 560 pl88-309 1988 ncedf><l a Trawling Efficiency Oevioc C()QitlUlf'C ized llol land 

at reduci ng finfish by-catch 
i n the s lu·imp harvest. Data 
Juctuctes speci•~R and si.?.e.-
C0fl1)0Sition of the catch. 

7. Plnk Shrimp Stale 1987 wc-... k.ly •Hghl towing of ocean and Co1·c To be stored 210 samples Oon 0 samples on 
Program ~18 Sound stalions to drol enn i ne 1'*1~ biolO<J i <A.')) FrcetMn biological 

di ffPN>nces i rl rol aliv~ database on f i l P 
abundance of J>ink ~jhrlmp as SIPS 11111 
OS lnd icalor of migral i oo ta-'l infrrune 

8 . APES Se(J<lrator F.PA 198'/ SPCISOI\i;t 1 1 
11'est the ef fe<;tlvtlness of a llllf biologi""1 16 sampl os Davi d Auqust-

Trawl Testing ..,cl<lv Scottish t rawl scpcrator database on Moye NOVC'Ri>cr 
Program ~65 drovice at reducing finfish STPS lBM 

by-eat.ch irl Parn11 co Smuxl I'I.J infraroo 
shri•'1> fishery 



Review of NC DMF Surveys (Continuerl). 

l'req. 
of Data Estimated 

Funding Period collcc- at: cess- data on Contact 
P~ram Proje<:l name ~ourc!4'> (:OVPI•p.c-] l i()n OP~cr i ~tion bilil~ rilo JY'rson Cnrrt!Y'nls 

f. Blu<' cr;•h I. OHf' Crab 'l'ravl Stale 1~80- 1987 Month.ly Octcnninc abundance, ~f bio.lO<Jic<~.l 2,042 samp lt)S S,..:m Kc:Kennn 
Snmpli09 rlixtribution itfl<.l gmwth <lataha$;e c)ll 

For P1-ograll'l ~)40 of blue crabs in C'stuarinc SIPS II!H 
addj lional areas through I)Hf ln1w l ~~a.infralfll" 
lnfo . ~mp l ing . ln \987 C(llnhhwl 
see 00 with Proc;)rarn l20 . 
reports 
m.rnbern 2. DMF Crab Fol Slate 1982 W<>ekly Cull dng study t.o determine DMF biolog ic••l 154 samples SNLn McKenna 
&, 10, 15, Sampling eff~tiveness .in retenUon databas~ on 
23, 25, Program 530 o( legal sized crabs, pedl'r S1PS 1BH 
44, &&, rAh•nt.ion, etc. rnai nfrrwoo 
77, 81, 
95, 119, J. c ... .ab 'ftMJglnq State_, CZM 1980-1982 $e(lSOfl.:ll ()plfl(lllln£> migralion anrl OMF' b i ol ogl(".al 35 !-Klmp l es Sroan McKenna 1981 -
L2l, 11.2, Program ~so uli li?.aUon databa:re oo 1981 
163 S1PS IBM only on 

tnainframe d.nt;llxlsf-> 

4. Conrner:cial Cnll> Slate, 1976-1977, Seasonal $amp led ~rcial c1·ab ~F-nol Scan McKenna 
Fish<'ry Pl.88-309 1980 pots to obtain size, sex COfiPUtcrizcd 

nnd ca lch data on 

.t.> 
blue crabs 

0 
320 s-lcs/ 5. Blue Crab State 198.,-Pre>S(lnl Monlhlv Vnr iation of qcograhpic DMF biological Scan McKenna 

MorphCJnelr lc and Sf'Xual blue crnb <Wlalx1M on yP.1r 
Study D:)rpho1og i <:.Jl fealures, SIPS IIlii 
Program 532 t't'lill cd to cuJ I r .i ngs ..a .in r t• ()1110 

~md pee le•· c•·:•b ··~Lt>nUon 

6. Blue Crab Slate 08/87-10/87 Daily Pamlico River caging sludy DMF-r10t ? Scan McKenna 
Sentinal of blue crabs to c-xami I'K' computcri zed . 
Study occurcnce of shell d.is<'ase. JfiJ ~..;, coo La i ned 

in DKP report 



R<~view or tiC llMF Surveys (Continued). 

Fn-'q . 
of Oala Estimate<! 

t'undJncJ Period collcc- 3C(.'CSS'" data on Conlacl 
Prggra.. Project nilll'le S<)UI"C(" (:OVf'rP<I Uon l}p!1(:d 121. ion hili l}: f i )(" (X!rson Corrrncml s 

G. sh~ tl fJsh I. Cullch Plantings Slatf', CPRC, L 9"/0-Prt'""nl Sf'aoonaL F.nvi ronmcntal and physical DHF bioiO'lical 116 samplos Jcfr rr<'nch Only daltl 
p I'CXJ r(Jfll (ill() Pl.88-10'l d.llH l a~wn Lo d•~ l f•nn i uc databn~:f' on si m .. :c 1981 

cu l l ch ::; i lc:-::.. P1anl i ng dooo SIPS lll/1 on compu-
lu i ncrease lh1' lmbit<Jt fl'ltlinrrarM l•r 

For tlvttililhle to ~;P I t I inq OV!-ilen; 
addlUona.L 
tnro. ?.. Spatfall Slate I 9"/0-Prc!'onl Semi- Rf'laUvc abundance ru1d size 0111" biological 1,207 :;amplcs Jeff ~·rcnch Only data 
see DHF Eva lunlion tmnu;, 1 or oyslers on planlt"d s i le.s database on sine~ 1981 
reports Progra11 610, 615 SIPS IBM on COO!pul-
rlltrnbf'rs ~i_nframe tE-~r 
I, 2, 9, 
11' 13, 3. Oyst•r Slate 1987 Weekly Spat count on shell .slring.s To be s l ored on llelh Burns 
16, 19, RecruHmcnt Survey nnd f~1H:h co I l~clor::; over OMF hio iOCJica l 
20, 22, 1>1anl NI and l'k1lm·al ~;ilf's. d., l_uba:;f' 
2.1 , 30, 1>.:1 t t1 iududPs " of . .:.;pal, 
19, 56, SC'dimcnt lyl)f', fouling 
59, 66, o•·qt"miSJaS, clc ., HAY-
72, 76, IIOVF.HBF.R 
79, 84, 
8~, 88, 1. Oyster Shoal Stole 19117-Present ~sorlal Oy~ter bed data oo abundance, To be stored on Soon McKenna Washing-..,. 89, 94, S\Jrvey Program 625 morph0100tric IIW"..-asurN'OC'nl~, DHF biologk.al ton 

,_. 95, I 10, subst ratP., etc;. cL•tabi\S4'• office 
Ill , 115 
122, 118, 
189 5. Shellfish Relay Slate, 1970-Prosenl Season.11 Relay s he llfis h from cloood DHF-not Mi kf' Marshall 

F.v<l l uat ion P~88-309 poll\•led water s to open OOI'IIpul el'lzed 
Program 618 Wfl t.C'I"t.: 

6 . ShoHCish Survey Cl.M, Slat~ 1978-Present As Loc.:ale shellfish re::.ources 011F-not 95 samples Mike Marshall 
Program 630 needed and ~stimate s tandi ng crop computerized 

for water systems 

7. She HUs h !,ease Stale 1975-Prcsent As Sample proposed lease sites DMF-not Mik~ Mnrsha L I 
Evaluations ne<><IOO to de:Lemine if LIW"y contain oonputeri?.ed 
Pn)CJnn 660 ex i sli ng shoJJ f l sh roso•~rcr>s 

8. Bay Scallop State, 197S-PrPSPnt Month ly S12A." C<)nlp:)s i U<>n and DMt'-nol 6"/0 samples Don t'rN!taan D<1ta est . 
Moni tori nc'J L'L88-309 distribution of bay computcr tz.M for 19J'J .. 
Program 697 scallops 1981 onl.v 



RPview o f NC IJ!>I~ Surveys (Continued) . 

~unding Period 
Proqratll Pn-) jACl ll<liiA SI)Urce OOVPN'd 

G. Coni inuPd 9. S<'<'<l Cl1U11 Study CZH 1978 
Progr:wfl 620 

10. CJan1 f.sca lator Stat.e l970'•-
Dredge Pr~St"nl 

Progra11 650 

II. Shellfish Bottom Slate 1988-Prescnt 
Happing Pt·Q9r<Jill 635 

1?.. Chwn llouse Sampli ng Stale 198"1 

..,. 13. Dan Moore Calico State 1969·1981 
N Sc.11Jop 

~f09fllfll 710 

11. Caro l ln.a Coost Slate 1987-1988 
c~ U co Scallop 
Pr09r,,.. 69~ 

LS. Dan Moore CJaut State 1968, 1971 
Survey 
Program 750 

16. Dan Moore SquJ d 
Program "ll5 

State, CPRC 1968· 1973 

l~nd : SPFHJ, = Stale federal f'Jshcry Management P1·oqram 
SF.FI N = Southea.::t FlshPr1es Tnfonnalion Nol work 
C7.M = Coast aJ 7.one Managel!IP.nt 
EJ>A = Environmental Protection Agency 
tiCRJ :: National CoostaJ Resourees Jnsti l ute 

FrP.q. 
of Dalot F-,liMled 
collec· access· data on 
tion !X>scr i ~Lion biHli fjjo 

Sr-asooaJ 1)(-lcrm..i nc effects of cullch llHt'·not 
(:UV(' ,. i f)IJ on Sll'Ni r· lrtm crn~pu t r• ri :t.(-'d 

surv i w:t l 

As <"atch, effort and si.~f" d(lla OHF-nol 
needed front oom~rcia I d1'f'dqcs i n ocxq)tll f'rl ?.00 

inhnd waterway 

Daily Locale and csti.ate s hellfish Land Resources 612 saJIPlos 
abuncl:mt:PS. Field WMk iII lnformot ion 
L988 done in Roonok<' Sound, Souroos GlS and 
Boi'Jlle Solmd, and Ha~nboro IJIW bioiQ9ical 
Sound. A 11 are..1s 1 n stale dalab.')Sf> of Sl PS 
ronkr>d qual.ilaUvl' ly via 
shellfish critC'd,, (01111 . 

Seasonal f'ish house sampJcs for CPUE, OMF-nol 
sh~e dht.ribution, locntion, C(Xflf)Ut.~ri ?.ed 
harvest oot hod, etc . 

Annnal Location of bOOs and Bridge Jogs 
C!'lllm.1tes of abund~mC(', on la~ 
.s i ?.f• dist.dbution 

Annual LOC() I ion of lx-"<h: tmrl lliU' biol011 i 0<1! 
C'lslimat.os of abundance, dcrtabnsc 
s i Z(' dlslrihuUon 

Annual Exploratory rish.i ng for Bridge I09S 
qu.1hogs using dr f•dt_,es on Lr"lr:>e 

Monthly E>q>loratory fishi.ng Bridge l09s 
for !':quid only on t.a1)p 

!IMFS = Natiooa l Mari ne f'islr<Pr1Ps Sl!'rvice 
CPRC = Coastal PJnins Rcl)jonal Cmllission 
WU - Wallop-Breaux 
JJA = hrt.Prjurbdiclional Fi stlC"rins Act 

360 samp les/ 
yMr 

I , I~ samples 

SO s.:wnplcs 

'l'hc State l nfonnation Processing Service ' s (SIPS} IBM 1111linf ranll> i • a moclel 3090A 

Canplled by Katy West 

Contact 
(X'r:o:on Carrnr>nt.s 

t'cntrcss 
Muud('fl 

fC'ntt·r.-ss 
Hlllldf\0 

Hike 
Hdrshtd 1 

Don 
f'r(>of>mnrl 

David 36'1 sa,.,J c.• 
'l';:tyl o r on biota· 

gicnJ t'Li c 

24 ~ill'llp les IHanne 
St ephan 

Dnvld 3 sampl es 
Taylor on biolo .. 

gical file 

David Taylor 




